2020 Mukwonago Indians Baseball Tryout Schedule
With spring break scheduled the same week as the beginning of the baseball season, we will
conduct five practices throughout spring break prior to the start of tryouts on March 29th.
Please see the practice and tryout schedule below. We assume the weather and fields will
not be ready for outdoor use, therefore all times are based on gym times. However,
beginning Monday, March 30th, practices will be moved to an earlier time after school if
the weather cooperates and the fields are dry.
(Times starting March 30th are subject to change)
Practice Schedule______________________________________________________________
Mon. 3/23, Tuesday 3/24, Thursday 3/26, Friday 3/27
Varsity:
11:00 am-1:00 pm
MHS South Gym/MHS Field
Soph:
1:00 pm-3:00 pm
MHS South Gym/MHS Field
Freshmen:
3:00 pm-5:00 pm
MHS South Gym/MHS Field
Wednesday, 3/25

Vars./Soph:
Freshmen

10:00 am-12:00 pm
12:00 pm-2:00 pm

Saturday, 3/28:

Off day, no practices

MHS South Gym/MHS Field
MHS South Gym/MHS Field

Tryout Schedule____________________________________________________________________________________
Sunday, March 29th:
Frosh:
2:00 pm-4:00 pm
MHS South Gym
Soph:
4:00 pm-6:00 pm
MHS South Gym
Varsity:
6:00 pm-8:30 pm
MHS South Gym
Monday, March 30th:

Frosh:
Soph:
Varsity:

5:00 pm-6:30 pm
6:00 pm-7:30 pm
7:00 pm-9:00 pm

MHS South Gym
MHS South Gym
MHS South Gym

Tuesday, March 31st:

Frosh:
Soph:
Varsity:

5:00 pm-6:30 pm
6:00 pm-7:30 pm
7:00 pm-9:00 pm

MHS South Gym
MHS South Gym
MHS South Gym

Players trying out should:
Have all athletic forms completed and submitted to the Athletic Department
Wear baseball pants
Wear indoor shoes and have cleats in case we can go outside
Bring sleeves (especially if it is below 60 degrees and we are able to go outside)
Wear a baseball hat
Wear or bring a protective cup
Bring additional water if needed
All equipment necessary for position (if he is a catcher and has no gear, we will provide it.)
A positive attitude and a rested athlete.

Notes:
-We as a coaching staff ask that parents not attend tryouts or practice. We feel that our studentathletes will stay relaxed without spectators. They already have multiple coaches evaluating
them for multiple days/practices.
-Final roster decisions will be made on Tuesday, March 31st after tryouts have concluded.
Coaches will inform players that night (in-person and electronically). Our first games at all
levels will be the following day, Wednesday, April 1st for those players who make the final
rosters.
-Pay attention to Remind texts and possibly school announcments the week of March 16th for
updates/changes.
-Questions? Respond privately on Remind or email Coach Cochran, cochrda@masd.k12.wi.us
Thanks,
MHS Baseball Coaching Staff

